The physiological functional loss of single thenar motor units in the stroke patients: when does it occur? Does it progress?
We examined the time at which loss of functioning motor units occurs on the hemiparetic side, the relationship between that loss and hemiparetic severity, and how long that loss continues. Sample surface motor unit action potentials (S-MUAPs) were evoked in F-waves. They entirely represent the activity of the relative numbers of different shape S-MUAPs for each abductor pollicis brevis muscle. S-MUAPs from selected population of F-waves were averaged after aligning onset latency. Motor unit number was obtained by dividing the maximum M-potential negative peak amplitude by the averaged S-MUAP one. The motor unit number on the hemiparetic side was significantly lower than that on the unaffected side in stroke patients who had suffered hemiparesis for more than 9 days. This motor unit loss was greater in patients with severe hemiparesis. One year after onset, the chronic stroke patients showed the same motor unit loss on hemiparetic side as they had 3-4 months after onset. Motor unit loss on the hemiparetic side is present as early as the second week after onset and is correlated with hemiparesis severity, and this loss continues out to 1 year. This may be due to trans-synaptic degeneration that occurs secondarily to upper motor neuron lesion.